**Application for the shooting permission in Mumbai/Maharashtra – Films**

A. Name of the Production House / Digital Platform Company (if Producing the film):

________________________________________________________________________

B. Registered Address: ______________________________________________________

C. Authorized Signatory’s Name & Position: _____________________________________

D. Contact details of authorized signatory: Email ID ___________________ Tel.(M) ________

Should contain following details and should be annexed along with this form with signature of authorized person of Production House/Digital Platform(if producing the Film)on each page:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Film</th>
<th>Genre of the show: Fiction / Non Fiction</th>
<th>Name of Production House / Digital Company</th>
<th>Contact details of Production House: Email &amp; Mobile Number</th>
<th>Address of shooting location / studio</th>
<th>Pre Lockdown crew strength in numbers on the Film</th>
<th>33% Crew strength in numbers on the Film</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*** For Films which are not single set-based and are shot on multiple locations, the Production Company OR The Digital Platform (if Producing the film) or the Producer, should provide all the details of the Film mentioned in this form, except the details of the location of shoot. For such multiple location Films, the Production House OR the digital platform if producing the Film, shall inform the appropriate government authority the exact location of the shoot, at least 30 days before the start of the shoot in any location.

G: Declaration by Authorized Signatory of Production company or The digital platform (if producing the Film): I, Mr./Ms. ________________________________, while seeking permission to shoot the Film on locations / sets as mentioned in attached annexure along with this application, declare that our Production Company OR The Digital company (if producing the Film), ________________________________, shall ensure strict adherence to the Government Resolution (शासननिर्णय क्र. कोजिन-२०२२/प्र.क्र. ३७/सां.का. १) dated May 30, 2020 and Guideline / Standard operating procedures (SOP) announced by The Government of Maharashtra on the same day, May 30, 2020, as an annexure to this Govt Resolution to resume shooting and post production work.

I also agree to abide by any filming permission related GR/rules/regulations or directives by Central Government, State Government or any stakeholder departments (MCGM, Police etc.) that might come into effect during the lockdown period.
Authorized Signatory’s name and Signature:

Seal/Stamp of Production Company / Digital Platform (if producing the Film):

Date of Application:

Permission Granted by: MD, Film City, Mumbai in case of Greater Mumbai Region / District Collector in case of districts other than Greater Mumbai.

Name & Signature of Competent Authority:

Seal of Competent Authority:

Date of Permission: